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ALUM-BRITE
AC 230

A blend of mineral acids, wetting agents, and soil suspending additives, Alum-brite is a highly effective acid cleaner
for the removal of oxidisation and tarnishing on aluminium. Suitable for alloy wheels truck bodies, and machined
parts.

FEATURES BENEFITS
Highly active. Economical dilution
Fast acting Saves time
Biodegradable No disposal Problem
Removes oxidisation Leaves a clean bright finish

DIRECTIONS FOR USE. Must be diluted with water before use. 1:15 for light soiling. 1:8 For Medium Soiling., and
1:4 for heavy soiling. Brush or trigger spray onto the surface to be cleaned, from the bottom working upwards.
Agitate with a brush where necessary and rinse with clean water. Contact time depends on degree of contamination.
Some types of finishes i.e. anodised or varnished aluminium are not suitable for treatment with this product. Always
test on a small area first.

CHARACTERISTICS
Appearance Clear liquid.
Odour Pungent
Specific gravity 1.01
Boiling Point above 100c
Flammability Non Flammable

HEALTH AND SAFETY INFORMATION Toxic and corrosive. Harmful by inhalation, do not smoke when using, For
skin contact wash under running water for at least 30 mins.. For eye contact rinse immediately with plenty of water
for at least 15 mins, and seek urgent medical attention.. Wear suitable protective clothing Keep out of reach of
children. Do not mix with other chemical products unless specifically directed.
First Aid Wash splashes from the skin with soap and water. If swallowed, DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING. give
water to drink. Medical attention is recommended following eye contact, or if the product is swallowed.
Spillage's Ventilate the area to disperse vapours. Small spillage's will evaporate rapidly, large amounts should be
absorbed with mineral absorbent, and collected for disposal.
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